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htorv as n 8 Told V Golf6rs From Ac'sa the WatersIt Is a
Record, Also it, is a oiory enlargement of Old York

Road Course--Cou- ntry Club Changes.

p,., ,4 gtOrV. The aumor admits It.
.ft th way across the ocean andfe . Mi A tertaln golfer

.........
Am 11 from anQiuer s..., ....- -
iV VHiln Other golfer, and so on"r not.. irer.
ffiened n'th. Old St Andrew's

ii rnrree on Wis. Tne story is
tliJl tha only hole that was,..,.. fl,it in OHO Oiiui. .. ...y

i long one and probably has
in transit. " ' fP.f?,lucd. a

BK. f Lord wnnam nir- -
Kflon l"," f.ii. nifrtnt .Tovca

wis 70 years Id ftnd on of the
WFtZTot golfers, who Used to wear
llkff. and high silk hat when he

fib iVis particular day-a-nd It was In-P- a

memorable one-- hls lordship Is
$& a

settled his high hat Just a
rfw w"r..i,iihW nn his white Ocks andK hoisted his ball aloft with some-iJPJ- T

f.rvor than he had put Into
ffli1' ,i. .lmia nhrvtfl. The ball dls

.?:. his caddjlKra In tne tog and he nuu
pursuit. All efforts to find the

I'llwwandered
vin aimlessly

.m
down the

--

course.
he 8ve a shout of alarm.pv ..ti- - hAl.n.il fnrwftrrl nnrt ltn.W

It .
III
i . ...... iriliLlllH rnuHouslv beside a-

iKf.. flit object which was moving rap- -

jjatii turtle 'as Vir ball In his face, yer
r,.fjihl" gasped ine Doy. x.ora juinieuu
jjoraju nfiir nn the nrnermn

isS. . nAtlne snapper, which moves
. .n'tai with great speed. Sure enough,

cu ... i l 4nm. Tt nnv.rl nn Ilia
. ij4M!1 wao lkD j' ....' -

rain It Is said to have turned on its
ana to navo imu .10 ..,

rfriiirs t h pnm time a low crowl.
'tlliMir ambled toward the pin.
hJtv. .r. 'old hbff." exclaimed his
iSvrt.' .. .. ..t. U. .t1 nf thA
srolhlp, ana no buuih i o.. - v..u
,!.(A.t with his niblick. At onco the

feincer retreated Into Its shell and, be- -

nirrlsntover ino iidib, mo un, oucts.u
.. rnnntfl In. HIb lordship and the

!. unload off tho green, and the
tml, emerging cautiously from Its shell,
iMtl lAfl on, leaving iiiu "" ".lir .TAmlson still has the ball In IiIh
Sjtls In Scotland and Is said to show the
.rrli. .i. f ti.o inriln In the ball to
(ill day to prove hla stoiy.

fitnifn the Ula xoik roan tuumo wan
Koiirgfd to 18 holes golfers there are In
twin,..! tlnneer of being hit by balls.

'a!i.v.vl,r nr, nn MliriK In Pll illl(l el Dh 3 dov" " -.- ..-l)'irwu"ji .
many holes run raranei una croon

',h other as there. That some one has
..." " -jot pesn neuuuoij

'Mows York road the fairway for two
'pM nd two tees Is blended Into one,

ld crosilng this stretch one could easily
v. imrif hv two balls In the back of the
'seek as well ai by two other balls, one In

Ach eye. Tne mn noie is aiaeonai 10

trt of this. The coins 1b especially
imgeroun on busy days.

X commltteo la at work on proposed
chanici, and when the necessary funds
.r. avnlliblo the work will start. It Is
proposed to make use of the woods for
cne or two noies. auuuki ununeu n.u
b ulng the 17th tee and the 13th green.
tt present the Island hole. Nothing
ietlnlte has been done as yet.
i .

There Is unbounded delight as well as
tninili disdain for the concrete wall

hnat Is In course of construction at
the, Mn iaaejpma uoumryvJiuD. it onnss
lli'.i.K r.oH nr tViA mitnmnhtlA nnrklnc:

ETJose aeiigntea are ine ciuo mrmuaro.
Sit narklnc aoace is on the brow of a
Mi Bolow are stocky trees, huge boul- -

ana oiner Bimuy oi.cuis w.....
die a nice touch to back one's car
the brink of, the hill In tho night

not tonnle it overboard Into t'ne creek
ifotf. There was no local rule on the
ihticL but It was feared that a car
tM out of the creek would cost the

mir Several "strokes." The wall Is
freeult, and Is much appreciated by

tmt

Ilhoie not so delighted are the caddies,
(formerly the parkins space was not very

mur for use as mtenoea.. ahu
it the caddies a fine location for
feown course 9 holes. The occasional
i

PCAL GOLFERS PLAY

ST. DAVID'S MATCH

lournament Starts Tomorrow
for Big Bunch of Prizes.
Course Is Great.

tie all the big guns among the local

ari fighting for titles at Shawnee
week, nearlv 150 "average" localltes
$0 after the bunch of prizes offered

.the Invitation tournament at St.
to's, They will start tomorrow.

course has been greatly changed
i lilt year and has been made much

r. The main changeB are In the 17th
lhh hni n that It will be harder

iallh.
placid lake receives timid balls on

Mth. The creek, has been coaxed into
HBlilg at the wrong distance from the

e, ine naraer me nevo u nrU will make out In the crossing,
ihijuld be taken In maklnjr tha next
for Alps loom up In ievery direction,
traps have been placed around the
ana this, or course, neips.

OPM of golfers have been trying out
y noies during tne eariy pan oi ino
M the course has been thrown open

icnteitants. Extensive chansea have
Wide In the clubhouse also ana i

t room to make them more pleasant
visitors.

h Enlarge Alpha Club Quarters
ipcSTEP, Pa- - jly 5.The Alpha
w "Jiub win hold a special meeting
May nlKht. when elans for increasing
Ll of the present clubhouse on the
!re mver at the foot or weisn

win be discussed,
a wetting recently 30 new members

ia, netting a memDersnip v

M3TS AND FIGURES
OF THE YACHT RACE

&?? BeMluU and VanltU.
bd South by wtst. Ufbt to frh.,pff' Triangular, SO aiUti, 10 mUes

iT. . ...""w lte Vanltie, an nclual nine,
U Mcend; tha HfioluU. oa eorruted
?' I mlauto 11 second by the
m and elDd tuat of the racer

Resolute. Vanltie.

l:58!lS llSSlSa
Lk (a beat) SUliOO SUSiOO

... 1U7UB nil:?static (s eb- - taitU rmttt. &

1I1S wo llitiua
rfaetO . . 0ii8:5 SUllSS

QltSHT
siisiia
SiiSiM iffl

nuLiiu
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jOLF DAVID'S BEGINS TODAY TENNIS CRACKS BATTLE OTHER NEWS SPORTS

OF BALLY TURTLE

machines parked only served as nanards.Many a championship had been decidedon the course. "Ready" Callhn heldthe record with ft nifty 82.
Now we gotta play over the east

ffWuJffi :!u,?d5"' dStedly, "an1ll,tJ?tln' no real test of golf."
,,nat 8 m tacotA on H?" was asked.

A WO, Bairl "Jl.rtllV " T' nMl.. ....m' " l""holes."

After many heartbreaking shots yes-
terday, Mrs. B. H. Fitter and Hugh y,

city champion, Philadelphia
Country Club, squared matters with Mrs
Ilonald It. Barlow and Carrol N. Bunt-
ing, of the Merlon Cricket Club, In a
best ball match over tho Philadelphia
Country Club links. In the last match,
which was played at Merlon, Mrs. Bar-
low and her partner won, 1 up.

The former pair allowed the latter 7

strokes on the aggregate score and 2 holes
on each 9. All four players were right
on tho top of their game and the match
was carried to the 13th green.

Vllloughby was much worried In the
recent city championship at Whltemareh
over his Inclination to slice every ball
with his wood. As a result he used his
Irons for all shots. Monday and Tuesday
ho spent privately with his wooden sticks,
walloping the ball from every lie pos-
sible. He soon got back his old swlns
and yesterday was hooking out a sneetly
beautiful ball.

Mrs. Fltler was beaten eleven down by
Mrs. Barlow the other day. Deciding
there was something wrong, she changed
her grip. And It did the track. Many
times her ball was first home yesterday.
The deciding match will be played on
"neutral" grounds. .

Hugh "Wllloughby leaves town this week
for Newport, It. I., and will not play In
tho Pennsylvania open tournament at
Shawnee as was expected. He will return
to this city In time for tho Philadelphia
contest the latter part of August

The sixth annual handicap
tournnment of the Golf Association of
Philadelphia will be played nt the Phil-mo-

Country Club on Tuesday, July 20.

This event Is one of the most popular on

tho Golf Association's schedule, and al-

ways brings out a large field.
Thin in due to tho fact that every play

er entered has a chance to win, for the
Idea of a handicap tournament Is to allow
the player who travels at a clip Just a
bit above his regular speed to lead the
field. Last year Howard V. Perrln won

the prize for low gross score, and Ave
players, Perrln. F. H. Mahan, C. B. Cal-

vert, W. K. Yarrow and P. L. Corson
tied for low net This made a play-o- ft

necessary, and that resulted In another
tie between Tarrow and Calvert. In the
second pluy-o- ft Calvert was forced to

concede Yarrow seven strokes, too great
a handicap to be overcome.

This tie proves that the
work of the Handicap Committee Is well
done, for all five players had different
handicaps. Perrln was rated at three
strokes, Calvert five, Mahan nine, Tar-
row 12, and Corson 15.

As usual, the prizes In the event at
Phllmont on Tuesday will be for low gross
and low net scores.

On Friday of the following week, Julv
30, the fourth Ancient and Honorable
tournament will be played at the Merlon

"Cricket Club, Haverford.v This event la
open only to members of clubs affiliated
with the Golf Asioclatlon of Philadelphia
who have reached the age of 55 years.
The provisions call for 18 holes, handicap
medal play, with prizes for low gross and
net scores.

This will close the spring and summer
golf season, and there will be a rest
from competition until the Bala tourna-
ment officially opens the fall season, .late
In August. The dates for tho annual In-

vitation tournament of the Bala Golf
Club are August 26, 27 and 28, and a week
before thin ovent the thirteenth annual
open tournament of the Golf Association
of Philadelphia will be played at tho
Huntingdon Valley Country Club. TUo

date for this Is August 2d, and 38 holes,
scratch medal play. Is the program.

MEREDITH TO GO WEST

WITH NEW YORK MEN

Meadowbrook Club Represen-
tative Leaves Today for Panama-

-Pacific Championships.

The Irish American A, C. Panama-Pacifi- c

team of New York will leave for
tha coast today, under the care of Law-so- n

Robertson, It Is the Intention to
make the long trip with three or four
stopovers. This will allow the athletes
time enough to get a little, exercise.

The longest stop will be at Portland,
where a week's training wll be taken
putting on the finishing touches.

Ted Meredith, of Pennsylvania, and
Eddie Renr, of the Mphawks, will go

along with tha Irish team.
Handlcapper Obertubbeslng did fine

work in thfe allotment of the marks In

the handicap at the Mtllrose
games. In the final hat two feet would
cover the slit men at the finish.

Chairman J W Stumpf, of the Met-

ropolitan Association A, A, U., reglstra-iin- n

onmrnittaa. warns all registered ath
letes not to compete at the games of the
Junior Order United American Mechanics,
which will be held at Union Hill.
Schuetzen park, North Bergen. N. J., on

Saturday afternoont July 17, 115.

The Mltlrose A. A. showed up its host
badly at Celtlo Park, New ork. last
Saturday, This was In tha matter of the
condition of the track. The Celtlo Park
oval was never so fast as U was last
Saturday, which proves that with a little
car It could be made fast and kept so.

A coupli of men working a. couple of

days with a couple or rollers did the

Norman Taper ran over the NfW York
runners In the l&t Up of the half-mil- e

handicap at the Mlllrose games as
tlmuBhttey wero tied The Oxonian
Vouhl have done better than 1:56 had he

started iresn in mn "- -

Atel KJvlat'a time for hla mile In the
medley relay raee at tha MU rose rtwt

Saturday was about K mlnutw and
W seconds-si- x

oun A- - A. V events will W '
tested at th, gam?? ?"?,!
aitVnooii' ThwwM be ,"SUimm aud 0 yards, one
one-U- e relay.

The latst report, frw Tjpww .f-,- at
George OiMte will

from ounnesn vu go '",""
r.laa-Pacia- c game t in Frawlsco

Walter Howe, tlae crae wirs
should be a. contender n

tSSZ' half mi cIptaMWl "
hwa a yr af. Kew

WXVu Muck,.
iu.it, torn kw

On uu OlyPf rt?J JST

IT WILL HAPPEN BEST
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SEVEN PLAYERS LEFT

IN VALLEY TENNIS

Johnson and Armstrong Easy
Winners at Doubles in Tour-
ney at Norristown.

NOmUSTOWN, Pa.. July 15. - Seven
players remain In the second annual tour-
nament for the lawn tennis championship
In men's singles of the Schuylkill Valley,
In progress on the dirt courts at the
Plymouth Country Club, and one of them.
Norman W. Swayne, of the local club, Is

In the semifinal. The first round In the
doubles championship was concluded and
two matches played In the second round.

Wallace F. Johnson and J. J. Arm-
strong, Delaware State tltleholders, made
their Initial uppearance yesterday and
easily accounted for J. C. Taney and
Robert Brown In straight sets at
Johnson and Armstrong both employed
the chop stroke, and In their first set
their returns completely bewildered Taney
and Brown. They let up a trifle In the
second set, and after Taney and Brown
had pulled tho score up to four all John-
son and Armstrong won out.

S. W. Pearson and W. T. Tllden, Jr.,
won their matches In the fourth round "f
the singles, and will meet this afternoon
In the round before the semifinal. Tllden
has a slight edge on his opponent, bui
will be forced to display his best with-
out any let-u- Tllden won the Philadel-
phia and district final from Pearson on
July 4, after five sets, but It will be re-

membered that Pearson led by two sets
to one, and today's contest Is the best of
three setB.

Swayne reached the semifinal by defeat-
ing 33. B. Mosler, Overbroqk, and Brooks
Edwards, i Merlon, ut 0 and
This nfternoon he plays the winner of
the William Watt-Dwlg- ht Meigs match.

The second best team In the doubles
event Is made up of Dr. E. B. Dewhurst
and S. W. Pearson, and this is the only
onj that has a show against Johnson and
Armstrong.

LARCHMONT RACES SATURDAY

New York Yacht Club to Have Week
of Great Sport.

Larchmont Yacht Club race week will

extend from next Saturday until July Jl

There will be open races for all classes of
schooners, sloops, yawls, re-

stricted and handicap, for yachts enrolled
In recognlied yacht clubs. The warning
signal will be given dally at 10 minutes
to 2 b'clock In the afternoon.

Tha schedule Is ns follows: Saturday.
July 17. open regatta for all classes; flrn
race of race-wee- k series for Classes K

and below. Monday, July 19, second race
of race-wee- k series for Classes K and
below. Tuesday. July 20, water sporU.
Wednesday, July 21, open regatta, for all
classes; third race of race-weo- k serin
for Claraes K and below. Thursday. July
3' fourth race of race-wee- k series for
Classes K and below. Friday, July 13.

fifth race of race-wee- k series for Class:s
K and below. Saturday, July 21, open

regatta for all elapses; sixth race of race- -
.week series ror vibhbc wu nni

larchmont Cup for schooners.

American Motorboat Races in West
rinriflO July IB A motorbott recMta

the American jwfor.all champion.
ihlS" llf be held her. on August 2S to 31

auspice of tho Atoclatj4 Yacht and
Boat Club.Tof Amii oa. ,The rae.. Mill

6" run."" T. "5"':VI?h"5oo .Till T
A ,roE.V .....ilh, fai..t baits In tho country

.te.vii v. ., T -
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TENNIS PLAYERS OF THIS CITY
MISS OPPORTUNITY IN DOUBLES

Philadelphia Lacks Good Team and Yet Field Is Open Players,
by Carelessness, Give Club Officials Much Trouble.

Mrs. D. P. Wood Plays Great Game.

In bplto of the fact that Philadelphia
has u dozen or so flrst-clos- a lawn tennis
players, tho W. F. Johnson-J- . J. Arm-
strong combination Is tho only doubles
teams that will figure In the Eastern
sectional doubles tournament at Long-woo-

The combination named Is so
good that It Is possible for them to
qualify for the national preliminary.

The three .leading doubles teams of the
country are Maurice McLoughlln and T.
C. Bundy; Clarence J QrlUln nnd John
Strsclmn, nnd O. M. Church and Dean
Slathey. The first team holds the na-

tional championship, Grlflln and Strachan
were tho challengers in 1913 and Church
and Mathey challenged 'McLoughlln and
Bundy last year.

If two of this city's many younger
players, say, for Instance, Sidney Thayer,
Jr., and young Kenneth Kennedy, take
up doubles, play with one another con-
tinuously, and practice assiduously, hon
ors nro awaiting them.

Sometimes tennis players, as well a3
thoso who participate In other sports,
spoil the efforts of a g and
efficient tournament committee by being
too casunl. Matches are often played
without the knowledge of the referee or
a member of the committee. The plnyers
leave the court, and neither of them an

BUT TWO EASTERNERS

SURVIVE TENNIS PLAY

Norris Williams Easily Defeat-
ed at San Francisco Church
and Mathey Left.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July
the champion at all stages, with

the single exception of a few games in

tho second set, Clarence J. Griffin, the
Pacific coast star, defeated R. Norris
Williams, 2d, of Philadelphia, In the
round before the semifinal of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition lawn tennis cham-

pionship here yesterday. Griffin won by

two sets to one at
His ability to solve Williams' service

and handle' It with such success that he
scored a number of clean aces on the
first letuin were the chief factors In

Griffin's victory. Williams was a slight
favorite before the start of the match,
but when Griffin took the first set with
surprising ease at 3 the odds shifted.
Williams, managed to win the second set.
but it was a last effort, for Griffin, as
fresh as at tha start, quickly ran out
tho third set, losing but one game and
captured the match.

The other semlftnallita In the singles
are Maurice McLoughlln, William John,
ston and John Strachan. McLoughlln

Willis E. Davis, of the University
of Pennsylvania, In the best-play-

match of the day at 6.4. 1, Strachan put
out Dr. Melville Long at

As McLaughlin and Bundy defaulted in

the doubles, the favorites In that event
are G. M, Church and Dean Mathey. The
only other team In the field that ap-

pears to be able to cope with them Is

the one composed of Murray and Gard-

ner. Church and Mathey are the sole
surviving Easterners.

nounce tho fact that they have plaved
and see that the result Is posted. This
Is especially truo of opening day, when
the field Is of huge proportions

Occasionally n player taken It for
granted that he Is given a default, nnd
goea ahead nnd plays either 'n sociable
set or a match In the next round. A
little more care will help all hands, nnd
mako the work of tournament committers
a little less trying.

The annual tournament for the Hood
Trophy, emblematic of the club cnam
plonshlp of tho Philadelphia Cricket Club,
starts today at St. Martin's. A represen
tative field has entered.

Mrs. D. P. Wood, who played In the
women's chnmplonshlp of Pennsylvania
and Eastern States at the Merlon Cricket
Club and In th national championship
at the Philadelphia Cricket Club, was llt-tl- o

known In Philadelphia, hence when
she defeated one of the fairly good play-
ers of Philadelphia In the first round of
the State ovent her success was greeted
with surprise. A little Investigation, how-
ever, disclosed the fact that she won the
California women's singles championship
for the third year In succession at the
Claremont Country Club, Oakland, Cal ,

last fall.

IN

Vesper Boat Club's Sterling.
Pair Train Daily for National
Event in August.

Walter Smith and J. B. Kelly, of the
Vesper Boat Club, are putting In much
time at present preparing for the national
races, which are to be rowed next month.
This pair of oarsmen seem to be the
favorites In the doubles event and are
being put through some strenuous work
by Coach William Muller.

That the oarsmen along the Schuylkill
will follow suit nnd earnestly prepare for
the coming fete can be seen from the
great number of shells on the Schuylkill
Itlver dally. The oarsmen along the
Schuylkill shores seek revenge for their
recent humiliation at the People's Re-

gatta.
There Is some wonderful rowing ma-

terial In the clubs along the river in
West Philadelphia and their prowess will

be demonstrated In the next big regatta,
which will be the national, scheduled to
be rowed In August. Crews tint made a
poor showing in the People's Regatta are
now being pointed to to carry off a goodly
portion of the prizes In the title affair.

One coach, who has turned out some of

the best crews in the East, lamenting the
recent defeat of his pupils, predicts a
different showing in the next big race.
He said that the commoti reason for the
failure of many crews In the last water
fete here was the lack of proper training.

Sixteen Innings Without Scoring
cedar rapids, i,. July

S.lboKI, of Codar JUpida, and aarrett, of
Cltv. diudid henors In a

wortUM battlo in thaCmlral Alio,
eliilon gama hare yMrdiy atttrnoon.

allowed tlXht hits aarriU 'n.u rSS.
aoiMiiii to Ave and dll not laaua a
throushout tha fame In addition, ha finnad

man. SelboW (anni4 lU.

, iLfi tufarA nn Ufi

TWO BEST IN THE LEAGUE

Kt&'3&22

KELLY-SMIT- H COMBINE

FAVORED REGATTA

MACKMEN, IN STRAITS,

. BATTLE COCKY SOX

Weldon Wyckoff Will Try to
Halt Rowland's Team After
Its Seventh Straight.

CHICAGO, July 15. Two defeats at the
hands of the White Sox, making aeven
ntrnlcrht trlnmnhs of Rowland's team' over
the champions, has aroused the fighting
blood of the Athletics and they are de-

termined to break this streak today. Wel-

don Wyckoff will have a chance to sil-

ence the bats of the Sox, who have ap-

parently returned to the form shown In
the East.

For a brief spell' the White Sox went
into n bad batting slump which enabled
the Bed Sox and Tigers to pick up
crnl names, but the coming of the Ath
letics caused the Sox to start hitting
again. Whether It Is the weak pitching
of the Mackmen or the slugging ability
of tile Sox is not known, but the team
certainly looks better than It did.

Eddie Clcotte will go to the mound for
Chicaeo today, and if he is ns enective
against the Mackmen as he has been in
the past, the W hue Box have a great
chance to make It three atralght In the
present series, and eight In a row from
the Athletics.

Yesterday's game was hard fought from
start to finish and tho Athletics had sev-

eral excellent chances to win, but could
not come across with the necessary base
hit. Joe Bush, who has been pitching
fine ball for the Athletics, was batted
hard, and the early lead made the game
easier for the Sox than It would have
been under ordinary conditions. The
Athletics never gave up, and came from
behind, but the lead was too great to
overcome.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
St. Louis at Philadelphia clear.
Chicago at New York clear.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn clear.
Pittsburgh at Boston clear.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago cloudy.
Now York at Detroit rain.
Boston at Cleveland cloudy.
Washington at St Louis clear (two

games).
Federal League

Newark at Buffalo clear (two games).
Brooklyn at Baltimore clear.
Kansas City at Pittsburgh rain.
Chicago at St. Louts clear.

International League
Montreal at Jersey City clear.
Toronto at Providence clear.
Rochester at Harrlaburg clear.
Buffalo at Richmond clear.

JIISS BJURSTEDT EASY VICTOR

Norwegian Girl Wins Matches in
Alexandria, N. Y., Play.

ALEXANDRIA BAY. N Y., July 15.-- The

third round of tennis was playsd
yesterday In the Thousand Islands Coun-
try Club tournament. Miss Molls. BJur-sted- t,

of Norway, defeated Miss Helen
Eggleston,

This match was not a very exciting
one, as Mies BJursted( was not exerting
herself, and It was an easy victory: Miss
Handy beat Mrs. A. G. Miles.
This eliminated Mrs. Miles from the
ladles' singles, Mrs. Marshall McLean
defeated Miss Margaret Taylor,
The rosutt was not n surprise. Mrs A.'
G. Miles and Miss Florence Brown

Mis White and Mlta Hpndy,
2, In the doubles, and Miss

BJurstedt and Miss Margaret Taylor de-

feated Miss Katherlne Bleecker and Miss
Helen Eggleston, In the men's
singles Jt. E. Wheeler was defeated by
Lawreno H Vilas, C. M. Bull
defeated Karl F Hayden. -- l, 0. and
Irving Wright defeated H. H. Homans,

;, Homans sprained his ankle, but
after It was bandaged he contlnutd the
game, and within an hour played In the
men's doubles. Inlng Wright and A.
G. Miles defeated B. F. Briggs and II.
H Homans. 4 Bull and Rubsamen
defeated Stephen Bonsai, Jr., and Ear!
F. Hayden, 0. 0.

iwioipiss

JUDGES FAIL TO DECIDE BOUT

Nelson and Murdock to Meet Again
After Disagreement,

In the finals of the ll.nund class, held
last night at the Gayety Theatre. Wally
Kelson and Td Mjjrdeek went four
rounds without Uhr getting Ow $
alslon. th disagreeing, aad the
Kaut will be cWlmwd next We4Msday
nlgbt.

In th d cl the following-wer-

the reiuUW Patrick Padouch quit
to Jack Jivlns in the first round. Young
Bddle Ravolre quit to Jerry Msleney t

the onnlBg slon Bobby Morrow h
Sd. Hannen in the id

Zuua. YWM I""" Stoppd JoAwjy
WaiU ta 4 r"4, fttafcW
handed m iP-produ- w

and YMK N4wi fcd tfct hW "
BeMB Brttewoo alter thm rsawSs.

DOAK, CARDS' HOPE

TO TAIUS ONE FROM

FAST-FLYIN-G PHILS

St. Louis Ddpends Today
on Star Twirler to Stop
Mpran's Marching Maul-
ers Rixey Slated to Up-

hold Local Hopes.
Mantger Miller HUgglns, of the C4f

dinals. will smd 'Willie Desk, hU tar
twirler, to the mound for the third gam
of the series this afternoon In n iffort
to stop the Phillies. When the Cardinals
were here last Doik was not going d
well as he did In 1914, when he was the
sensation of the league, but he Is now In
his best fotm,

When light there are few better pitch-er- a

than the big blonde spit-ba- ll artist,
and the Phils have their work cut but
for them. The sudden development of (

batting streak by Moran's men makes the
outlook much brighter, particularly as the
Cubs will soon be here to battle for first
place.

Eppa nlxey will go to the mound for
the Phillies Instead of Maysr. whose
turn It Is, and Mayer wilt be saved until
Saturday, He has been showing tinmls-takab- le

signs of slowing down In the
Inst tno weeks, and Manager Morsn be-

lieves that the extra day of rest will do
him good. IMxey's effectiveness agttast
the Cardinals In the past is another Ma-
son for the switch.

If the Phillies can taKe tpday'a im4
the moral effect on the Cardinals will
be great, as the Westerner Were expect-
ing an even break or better here aftsr
trouncing Boston four out of five.

FEDERALS INVADE THE EAST
IN WAR ON OLD LEAGUES

Clubs tp Be Placed in Larger Cities.
Offices Moved.

CHICAGO, July 1B.-- The Fedsral UagUS
today Is training Its guns on New York,
preparatory to making that city th cen-
tre battleground tp Its war against or-
ganized ball.

James A. Gllmore, president of the Fed-
eral league, Is planning removal of
headquarters of the Jeaguo from Chicago
to New York by August 1. It Is s&ld a
Federal League club will be placed In
Now York.

The announcement of the change cams
after Gllmore and Harry E. Sinclair,
owner of the Newark club, had a secret
conference here Tuesday. It probably
means that Sinclair and Robert J3. Ward,
of Drooklyn. will continue as financial
agents of the new league. It Is also prac-
tically certain that the Newark club will
be transferred to New York.

There Is also a possibility that the
league will Invade Boston, Detroit and
Cleveland for strategic reasons. Mn Oil-mo- re

admitted that thtso cities have been
discussed in late conferences.

Notes and Comment
On National Pastime

I Klllefer crossed Bescher in the first
i inning ana wasted the pitch after Bob

had given Hugglns the hit and run sign.
As a result the Cardinals manager was
nailed ten feet going to second.

"Ham" Hyatt always throws to tha
wrong base and at the wrong time. As a
hitter he Is a wonder, but one must go
a long way to find a poorer fielder-Meadow- s

did not look very good ysater-da- y.

He was tipping his curve ball
throughout and would probably have been
driven from the mound earlier In the
game had the Phtls not been overanxious,

Fred Luderus Is becoming quite pro-

ficient in the hit and run play. Two
.yeta-- s ago Ludy could hit only to one field
and never tnougnt or mis piay. ocoro
another for Pat Moran.

George Whltted had a perfect day at
bat, with two hits and two walks in four
trips to the plate.

Bass runners can't get a foot away from
the bag with Snyder catching. He caught
Bancroft napping at first and Btopped it
rally.

"Hub" Perdue has taken, off a great
deal of weight since his last appearance
here, He Is still a portly gentlemsn. but
looks to be In good shape.

Eddie Burns is being worked often, a
Klllefer has a bad finger and Moran
does not want to take any unnecessary
chances with his star.

Wilson has always been looked upon a
a wonderful fielder, but his work In the
two games here has been ragged.

Bescher pulled the "blind bull" trick
when Miller popped to Nlehoff In the
eighth. Bescher was easily doubled at
first and then blamed Dolsn who was
coaching at first.

In doubling up Wilson and Hyatt In tho
fourth inning with Miller on, third. Bart
Nlehoff pulled a grest plsy. but he was
aided by the stupid work of WlUan, who
could have held up on the line long
enough to permit Miller o score betoro
h was retired.

Bert Nlehoff was entitled to a home run
In the ejahth Inning, according to the
rule which says that any ball out of

that strikes in fair territory entitles
the batter to a home run.

Snyder had a, wonderful day both at the
bat and In the field. If Hugglns had han.
died his throw at sacond Instead of But-

ler Nlehoff would have been caught nP--

plpg In the, eighth and the rally might

have been checked.

Grunan Beats Young Azevedo
NEW TORK, July W Ralph Orunas, f

Today in Sports
Golf

Invitation tournament at St. luvld'a.
Tennis

Schuylkill Valley championships at
Fwmoutb Country 0. NorrlaWwi.

Fanam-FIfl- e championships
San FranelWft

Baseball
St. Loam t. PhUUe KMl

League Ps?
AtbUUM at CfclesifO.

Motorcycle. JUring
At flpts4rH.o FeW BrsFMfc

Horse Jtaclng
At Windsor. Klog Bdward mad. Bm-pi- re

City tracks
Yht Raping

Rasatwte vtf oa 6y -

r" """in in. pi "i
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